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Rhode 
Island 
College A ILUIM\NII NIEWS OCTOBER , 1962 
576 New Beanies 
October I , 1962 
Dear Fello w Alumni, 
As another College year begins, and 
we once more become aware of the 
growth of the College and the enthusiasm . 
of the stude nt body, we know that the 
time is ripe for our alumni organization 
to surge for ward. In order that we be-
come an effective instrument for the 
growth and de velo pment of Rhode I sland 
College, it is nece ssary that every person 
who is a graduate and a beneficiar y of 
its existence make a sincere commitment 
to support all of the activities of the 
alumni. Your organization needs your 
swpport no w ! 
This .magazine is sent to every per son 
,who is a member, active or inactive, of 
the alumni. In order that we continue the 
services pro vided by the alumni to the 
College . it become s nece ssary that we ask 
all people who feel this commitment to 
help us by renewing memberships which 
may ha ve lapsed or by enrolling actively 
for the fir st time. Thi s month's issue gives 
in outline some of our plan s for th e 
coming year. 
Please give us your wholehearted sup -
port . Tear off the .membership applica-
tion in this issue and sent it in no w wit h 
yo ur due s of $2.00. 
Sincerely yours, 
Donald ]. Dri scoll 
Pre sident 
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TWO ELECTION ISSUES 
CONCERN R. I. C. 
The November 6 ballot will include two referenda 
that are of direct concern to Rhod e Island College. On e 
will permit the issuanc e of bonds to financ e the needed 
physical education plant and classroom building, the 
second will give the Board of Truste es authority to enter 
into agreements for the borrowing of funds to finance 
self-liquid ating projects, such as dormitory construction. 
Both issues will have a direct effect on the efficient 
and intelligent growth of the College and the University 
of Rhode Island during the coming years. Their passage 
is vital to th e welfare of the young people who will at-
tend the state institutions in the immediate future . 
The first item , titled ST ATE COLLEGE DE-
VELOPMENT FUND OF 1962 NOT TO EXCEED 
$6,500,000. will finance the following: 
University of Rhode Island , adult education and 
community college buildin g in Providenc e ( to replace 
old H enry Barnard School buildin g which will be de-
stroyed for freeway construction) - $2,000,000. URI , 
expansion and development at Kin gston - $2,500,000. 
Rhod e Island College, expansion and developm ent -
$2,000,000. 
The second item AUTHORIZES THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES OF STATE COLLEGES TO ISSUE 
BONDS NOT TO EXCEED $20,000,000, " for the pay-
ment of which neith er the faith and credit nor the taxin g 
power of the state shall be pled ged, but which shall be 
payable solely from pl edged revenu es ... of housin g, 
dinin g and other auxiliary facilities .... " Th e act limits 
the borrowin g authority to $20 ,000,000 over ten years. 
It will perm it the Board to coordinate th e financin g of 
several proj ects already in operations, such as the RIC 
dormitory and dinin g center, and needed future con-
struction that can be undertaken under thi s kind of 
self-liquidatin g agreement. 
* 
The RIC dormitory building was constructed with 
funds borrowed from the federal governme nt , with the 
understanding that repayment would be made from 
incom e received from the students for board. The new 
dining center was financed under a similar agreement, 
and is being paid for by the "dinin g center fee" impos ed 
on all on-campus students at th e rate of $15 .00 a year 
for eac h und ergraduat e student , and $1.00 a semester 
for each gra duat e student. 
The propos ed construction at RIC is another phase 
of the twenty-year plan draft ed when th e College moved 
to its pr esent site on Mt. Pleasa nt Avenue. The classroom 
buildin g and physical education center are scheduled for 
compl etion by 1964, and constitute th e last major con-
struction project. Two more classroom buildings, possible 
dormitori es, and additions to pr esent buildings , are listed 
for construction between now and 1975. 
The needs of RIC are brou ght about by sheer weight 
of numb ers. Th e 1959 report of the Governor 's Com-
mission to study higher education in R. I. predicted a 
1962 enrollm ent of 1250 at the Colle ge, but the present 
stud ent body numbers 1581. 
Th e immin ent opening of the new science building 
will relieve pr essure in all classroom areas on the 
campus , but there is no relief in sight for the physical 
edu cat ion classes, which continue to op erate in the 
·Whipp le Gymnasium , well and adequately constructed 
for 1000 students, but badly overtaxed by the needs of 
1500. Pr edictions of still grea ter en·rollments in the next 
few years mak e it imp erativ e that construction begin im-
mediately on th e new buildin g, to supp lement the 
Whippl e facilities. 
* * 
An alumni committee, head ed by Frank Burns of 
Pawtuck et, is working in close cooperation with the Col-
lege in the promotion of th e two bond issues. A Speake ·rs 
Bureau ha s been set up and opportunities to discus s the 
bond issues are being sought. Written mat erials are avail-
ab le for distribution , and radio tap es are being pr epare d 
for use on local stat ions . 
Alumni are urged to do all they can to promote the 
successfu l passage of these two referenda. The Alumni 
Office is coordinating the promotion effort , volunteers 
are welcome to call, and every effort will be mad e to 
fill any request for information or assistance. 
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PHYSICAL FITNESS 
A Danger To Physical Education 
by Dr. Fanni e H elen M elcer) 
Chairman) D epartment of Ph ysical Education, R.I.C. 
True to its traditional cyclic trend, fitness has again 
captured the public's attention. Once more physical edu-
cation programs are bein g challenged to explain why 
young Americans are not better fit. 
The record of rejections from military service are 
cited, and those of us in physical education called to 
account. The percenta ge rejected for mental defici enci es 
and for orthopedic deviations are groupe d under rejec-
tions for inadequat e physical fitness and the blame laid 
at the door of physical education. 
Unfortunately the word fitn ess is not defined for the 
public. In the layman's mind it is synonomous with 
muscular strength. But fitn ess from a physical education 
point of view must includ e the concept of efficient and 
eff ective mov em ent) wit h a reserv e of enduranc e bey ond 
daily ne eds. If the public held this concept of physical 
fitness they would know that physical education pro-
grams can not be held responsible for public fitness. 
Fitness is a dynami c thin g, and it is a completely 
individual and relative attribute. We know that fitness 
must be pursued daily. Many people do not realize this, 
nor do they understand the scope of physical education 
programs and hence the fact that we can not devote a 
disproportionate amount of time to the pursuit of fit-
ness; for fitness is only one objective of a sound physical 
education pro gram. 
In truth, the activities of the phy sical education pro-
gra m are simply tools used in educating the individual 
socially, emotionally, and physically. 
The gymnasium is potentially the finest laboratory 
for per onal and social relationships in the school. Con-
sequently the physical education instructor faces one of 
the most difficult of teaching assignments. He must know 
his materials and how to present them so thoroughly that 
he is free to observ , evaluate, and teach students. He 
must be able to not only tructure situations conducive 
to attaining planned learn ings, but he must be able to 
creatively adapt material . 
If the genera l public and schoo l administrations were 
aware of th e potential in this field, physical education 
teachers would not be faced with classes of sixty, eighty 
a~d a hundr ed students. Neither would they be faced 
with teachin g a required subject for which there is 
frequently no academic credit. 
Current emphas is on "fitness" program pr esent a 
challenge to the physical education instructors as it 
brin gs needed attention to this phase of Americ;n edu -
cation. It is up to us now to try to chan ge this dangerou s 
over-emphasis on one phas e of th e physical education 
pro gra m to an opportunity to gain reco gnition for 
qualified physical education pro grams. 
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lDIEIDIICA ltllON ON 
IHIOM\IECOM\IING !DAY 
Dedication of the new Dinin g Center, the Alumni-
Varsity Soccer Gam e, and the Homecomin g Ball will 
highlight the Homecomin g Day pro gram at the College 
on October 22. Alumni are invited and ur ged to take 
part in all the scheduled activities of the ga la Hom e-
coming Weekend being sponsored by the student body 
October 19, 20, and 21. But the Saturday pro gra m 
has been specifically planned for the joint participa-
tion of alumni and students. 
The Day will begin with the dedication of th e 
Dining Center at 11 :30 A.M. , followed by luncheon 
at noon. Th e traditional alumni -student soccer ga me 
will be held at 2:00 P.M., after th e parad e of hom e-
coming queen candidates and soccer teams. 
The evening pro gram, to be held at the M etac o-
met Golf Club, will begin with a hospitality hour at 
6:00 P.M. and an Hors D 'ouvre Buffett at 7:00 P.M . 
There will be music durin g this tim e, and dancin g 
will begin at 8:00 P.M. 
Oth er activities of the week -end , to which alumni 
are cordially invit ed, includ e a bonfire and college 
cheer contest on campus Friday evenin g at 7:30 P.M. , 
followed by class parti es off campus. On Sunday after -
noon at 2:30 P.M. the service orga nizations on cam-
pus will sponsor a Concert of Folk Music by Bonnie 
Dobson , popular Canadian folk singer. 
The Homecomin g Ball will feature a g rand march 
to honor Dr. Donovan , in which senior year student 
leaders from 1938 to 1962 will be invit ed to partici-
pat e. 
A tear sheet is included in th e bindin g of each 
Alumni N ews, and alumni are asked to make returns 
as soon as possibl e. Becaus e of the food involved , 
and the capacity of th e Metacom et Golf Club, it is 
imp erat ive that all reserv ation s for lun cheon and th e 
ball mu st be rece ive d by Saturday, Octob er 13. 
Artist's Sketch of the New Dining Hall 
Dr. Fred J. Donovan 
Dr. Fred J. Donovan will be honored in the naming 
of the new Dining Center which will b~ dedicat ed 
on Saturday , October 20. Now in his twenty-fifth 
year as a member of the faculty of the College, Dr. 
Donovan has served as Professor of English, D ean of 
M en, Dire ctor of Graduate Studies, and Vice Presi-
dent. He w::i.s actin g president during 1950-2. 
The handsome new refectory, with a basic seating 
capacity of 1000, will serve the College as its foo:::l. 
services center and will be used on very special oc-
casions for major social functions. It will also provid e 
the College's first on-campus housing accomodation 
for men -a small downstairs room that will be equip-
ped with a ~ew bunks and will serve as a men's hostel 
m emergencies. 
A Pawtucket resident, Dr. Donovan attended La 
Salle Academy, Providence. He graduated cu11: laud e 
from Manhattan College in 1927 and earned his mas-
ter of arts degree from the University of Detroit. 
He had been a teacher and administrator in elemen-
tary and in high schools before he joined the English 
faculty of Providence College in 1931. Seven years 
J;:i.ter he came to Rhode I sland College ( of Educa-
tion). 
Catholic Teachers College conferred on him the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Education in 1941. H e 
has b.een president ol the .. New. .England Teacher Pre-
paration Association, the Rhode Island ~ea~hers of 
English, the Rhode Island Education Association ( then 
R. I. Institute of Instruction ), and the Barnard Club. 
His book reviews appear regularly in The _Provi-
dence Visitor , and he is a popul3:r lecturer m th e 
Rhode Island area on literary topics. 
During the years that Dr. Donovan served. a5 
Director of the Graduate Program , he was responsible 
for setting and maintaining the high standards that 
have made the Master of Education degree from the 
College a degree to be cherished. 
As acting president of the College __ i~ 1950-52. 
Dr. Donovan bore the brunt of violent criticism leveled 
lDllNIING ClENl!IElR. 
710 BIE NAM\lElD 
lFOIR. 
lDIR. ◊ lFlrllEID J◊ lDONOV AN 
at the College and was the center of the group of 
loyal faculty , alumni and friends of the College who 
successfully fought for its continued independence in 
the face of tremendous pressure to make it part of 
the University of Rhode Island. 
The continuing revision of the College curriculum~ 
from 1940 down to the present, has taken up much 
of his attention. The introduction of industrial arts 
education and special education were brought about 
under his guidance. The graduate programs in Master 
of Arts in Teaching, the degree program for nurses, 
and the intensive teacher education program resulted 
from his efforts. Always a spokesman for the high 
purpose and good name of the College, he chaired 
the committee which was responsible for obtaining 
accreditation by the New England Association of Se-
condary Schools and Colleges in addition to the long-
cherished NCATE accreditation of the College. 
He is the constant friend of the students and 
has always been particularly interested in the welfare 
of the men on campus. Men's athletic activities have 
had his ardent support, and the concerns of the 
Charles Carroll Club, the M.A.A ., and the fraterni-
ties, have been his concerns. 
During the war years he kept in touch with the 
R.I.C.E. men who h_ad gone into the armed services, 
as well as "keeping an eye on" the male enrollment 
of the College which at one time dwindled to a single 
student. Returning servicemen have found him a staunch 
friend in their unique situation, and all students find 
him ever ready to assist in academic and personal prob-
lems. 
The sixty-five year old educator and his charming 
wife have graced the receiving lines and head tables 
of student and alumni functions over the years, adding 
this demonstration of interest in social exchange to their 
participation in the academ~c program. It _is fitt~n~ th~t 
t1 is beautiful structure, designed for grac10us hvmg m 
t'1e midst of the academic life of the campus, should be 
named the Fred J. Donovan Dining Center. 
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A\IR.OUINlD ltlHIIE COlllLIEGrlE 
ANOTHER RECORD CLASS ARRIVES 
576 freshmen are enroll ed at Rhod e Island Col-
lege, bringing the total student enro llm ent to 1581 for 
the 1962-3 year. Class stat istics show that women 
still outnumber men on campus with 1084 women 
enroll ed and 497 men. 
The record stude nt body is temporarily crowded 
on the College campus while the new science buildin g 
is rushed to completion. The physical education classes 
are particularly pressed with cla sses being held in 
the littl e theater , the study loun ges, and any other 
available space. 
Fr eshmen ent er ing the College this year may choose 
to pursue a libera l arts curriculum rather than an educa-
tion major. Th ey will work toward degrees of bachelor 
of arts, bachelor of science in education , and bachelor of 
science in indu strial arts edu cat ion . Students will be 
able to pursu e a full academic major rather than a 
doubl e major if they prefer, and a limit ed numb er will 
be excep ted into a program in Special Education . 
ALL IN THE FAMILY 
Chips off th e old blocks are rather commo n in RIC 's 
Class of 1%6 . Thirty-fiv e members of the treshman 
uass have followed their parents cu1d uruth ers anu 
sisters to th e College. 
John E. aylor , Jr. of Woonsocket follows in the 
foot teps of both of his par ents , J. Edmund aylor ('3 6) 
and Ir ene Donovan Naylor ('2 6 ) . Janic e B. Cressy of 
Wak efield is another freshman whos e father is an 
alumnus - Donald M . Cressy, '5 1. 
Warwick's Joan Crowley's sister, Kathryn , was a '62 
gra duate and her moth er, the lat e Agnes Ryan Crowley , 
who received her degree in 1956. 
Oth er freshm en whos e moth ers are alumni are the 
followin g : Roland La Flamm e (Jeanette Piatt La 
Flamm e, '4 1); Marilyn Hal ey (Winifr ed Cox Hal ey, 
'40 ); Joan M. Godin (Mary H efferna n Godin , '44 ); 
Ann e K. O 'Co nnor (Eil een Gear in O 'Con nor , '40 ); 
Linda J. Skelly ( Isabel Clark Skelly, '62 ) ; Susan M. 
Wintman (Shirl ey Kaufman Wintman , '44); and Sarah 
A. Bundy (H elen Barrows Bundy , '35) . 
Marjorie E. Marcantonio (Mar jori e H eat h M:::i.rr-
antonio, '58 ); Mary E . Clark (Mary Cook Clark, '43); 
Mar gare t M. Worrall (Mar ga ret Feeley Worrall, '31 ) ; 
Diana MacDonald (Janet Wat erman MacDonald , '32); 
Syvilla . E. Tully ( Syvilla Hall Tully , '35) ; Micha el R . 
Cot e (Estelle Rob ert Cote, '35); Bryan E. Bogart (Mar y 
Brennan Bogart , '40 ) ; Marcia A. Hin es ( Cicile Sevigny 
Hines , '36 ) ; Elizabeth C. Lee (Eileen McCaul ey Le e, 
'23 ) ; Marilla Potter ( Gail MacLeod Pott er, '36 ) ; 
Robert S. Griffin (Arlen e Butl er Griffin , '36 ); and 
Catherine J. Hammer (Ca therin e Fletch er Hamm er, 
'51 ) . 
ot ·only mommas, but poppas , too , send th eir off-
spring to RIC. They includ e the following: · 
Marcia A. Leon elli (Jos eph Leon elli, '32); Doroth y 
A. Foster (Dou glas T. E. Fost er, '56) ; and Leon R . 
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The Sports Picture 
SOCCER 
With a shortage of experie nc ed play ers, Coach Ed 
Bogda's soccer team got off to a slow star t. The hooters 
dropped th eir first two games before gai nin g a 1-1 tic 
with Durfee. 
This is a rebuilding year according to Bogda. F aced 
with only four returning starters in September, he was 
forced to find men to fill the other seven spots on hi s 
star tin g squad. 
The inexperie nce of the team is a handicap in the 
15-game schedule. Gino Riccio , Ra y Rabidoux , Chuck 
Moffit and Charlie Wilk es formed the nucl eus for 
Bogda's rebuilding. In its ear ly games the team had 
defensive problems and had trouble gett ing the ball 
away from its own goa l and into the opposition's goal 
area. 
The soccerme n will meet th e Alumni in a hom e-
comi ng game Octob er 20 at 2: 00 p.m. on the RIC soccer 
field. 
BASKETBALL 
RIC boo sters ~1ould have plenty to cheer about when 
the 1962-63 basketball season gets underway. Coach 
Tom S'.1ce~1an expects to field one of his strongest teams. 
Fiv e letterme n should get plenty of support from an 
exce llent group of freshmen cagemen. Sheehan will hav e 
13 fro sh from which to choose. 
Seniors Ray Pepin and Bob Sheldon will be the co-
captains. The other lett erm en are junior Charley Wilke 
and sophomores Mik e Van Le es ten and Jack Wh eeler. 
Four all-staters will be biddin g for spots in the 
start ing lineup. Two of them, Bill McCaughey and Tim 
Walsh , are 6-6. Bill Nycinski and Frank Smith are back-
court men. 
Th e team will begin formal trainin g October 26 for 
its debut in the AIA Tip-Off Tournament at Brid ge-
water, October 27 and 28. The home opener will be 
against Fitchbur g, December 1. ( the Alumni Support 
Game ) . 
With a 26-game schedule facin g the team, Sheehan 
feels that the College will have a stronger team than last 
year when it posted a 17-7 record. He adds that this 
year's schedule should be a tougher one than last season. 
Papar ella (Ralph Paparella, Ed.M. , '55 ). 
The followin g freshm en have sisters and brothers 
who are alumni: 
Carol Del Giudice (Elena Del Giudice Foley , '46) ; 
Judith Coelho (Robert Coelho , '55 ) ; Mary R. Mc-
Crudden (Joyce McCrudden Eastham , '61); Marion J. 
Stanton (Mar gare t Stanton , '60 ) ; Jane F. Morriss ey 
(L ind a A. Morrissey, '62); Judith A. Nelson (Jacquel-
in 2 Nelson Luth er, '58 ); Thoma s H. Connor (William 
.T. Connor, '58); and Anita L. Gladu (Claude Gladu , 
'62 ) . 
Jean Bergantini 's brother is pr esently enrolled at the 
College. Freshman Jean Laur ent Girard's wife , Simone 
Pep in Girard , was a memb er of last June's gra duatin g 
cla ss. 
r 
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A ILUIM\NII ILIECltUllfllE OCltOBIElfl 22~ 
John Ciardi , Poetry Editor of Saturday R ev iew 
a~d hos_t of the CBS TY network weekly show, Acc ent, 
will deliver the Alumni L~cture on Monday evening, 
October 22, at 8:00 P.M. m the Auditorium Roberts 
Hall. His topic will be What Good Is a Po em? 
Poet, translator, teacher, editor, lecturer, Dr. Ciardi 
is a r~spected spokesman on !he subect of poetry, having 
contnbuted poems and articles to Atlantic Monthly 
Ladies_ Home Journal,. New r:-orker, and many othe; 
magazmes. He has wntten widely for both juveniles 
and adults, including I M et A Man, Dant e's Purgato-
rio and How Does a Po em Mean? 
A Boston native, Professor Ciardi is a graduate of 
Tufts University and holds an honorary Doctor of 
Literature degree from his Alma Mater. He has served 
on the faculities of Harvard University and Rutgers 
University. Of his lectures he says: 
"All my life has been a preparation . I don't give 
speeches: I talk to the eyes I see. I don't recommend 
that as a general system but it is my way and it 
works." 
This th~rd annual . Alumni Lecture will be open 
to the public. There will be no charge, and no tick ets. 
The John Mason Brown lecture of 1960 and the 
Margaret Mead lecture of 1961 drew capacity audien-
ces. In view of John Ciardi's popularity as a televi-
sion personality, poet, critic, and teacher, the com-
1~ittee has established an open first-come-first-seated 
policy, and all will be welcome. 
ALUMNI YEAR SCHEDULED 
Integration and intensification are the by-words this 
year , according to the Alumni Executive Board. At its 
September 18 meeting, the Board approved a calendar 
which included some innovations. 
The fall season will be devoted to increasing member-
ship, updating mailing lists, and cooperating in college 
activities. The first Board meeting was preceded by the 
annual reception for faculty. Homecoming Weekend, 
with the alumni soccer gam e and the dedication of the 
new dining center, will be immediately followed by the 
ALUMNI LECTURES, October 22. December 1 will 
mark the opening of the Basketball Season and is desig-
nated Alumni Support Night. 
Money-making activities are scheduled for early 1963 
with the Alumni Fund Drive January 15 to March 15 
and the BRIDGE and FASHION SHOW March 20. 
Spring will bring fun times with the Men's SPORTS 
SUPPER March 12 the CARD PARTY and FASH-
' ION SHOW March 20, and th e ALUMNI WEEKE D 
May 31 - June 2. 
A concerted effort will be made this year to encour-
age ALL REUNIONING CLASSES to plan their 
Reunions on May 31, or June 2, thus bracketing th_e 
Alumni Weekend which will consist of the Annual Busi-
ness Meeting, a social program inclu~ing the ~E-
CEPTION for the CLASS of 1913, and, m the evening, 
the A NUAL ALUMNI BALL. 
John Cia rdi 
GRADUATES RETURN AS FACULTY 
Four Rhode Island College graduates . ,are num-
bered among the thirty eight who have ' Joined the 
College faculty this fall. 
Frank ,A. Bucci '54 has been appointed to the new 
position ~1q.f r Admissions Officer. He has served as 
Boys' Counse lor at North Providence High School for 
the past four years. Frank had served as Student 
Council President during his senior year at the Col-
lege and his leadership abilities were put to service 
by the North Providence teachers who re-elected him 
regularly to the post of president of the Teachers 
Association. An active member of the Alumni As'so·:. 
ciation since his graduation, he served as chairman of 
the 1962 Alumni Fund Drive. --
John Peterson '56 will be an instructor of physical 
science. He earned his master of science degree from 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, has been a teacher 
of science in the junior high schools of Cranston and 
has served as head of the Science T Depart1;I1ent at 
Park View Junior High School during the past _ year. 
Barbara Burns '53 will teach mathematics in the 
_junior high school grades at Henry Barnard School. 
Barbara holds a master of education degree from 
Boston University and has taught at Hugh B. Bain 
Junior High School, Cranston, serving as ,-head of1cthe 
Mathematics Department since 19591 .r,' 
Cynthia Talbot '60 will teach in rthe elementary 
grades of Henry Barnard School. She has the distinc-
tion of being the first student to have graduated 
from Rhode Island College summa cum laude. 
1 
AlLUIM\NII NIEWS NOl1IES <> <> <> 
1912 
Hattie Rich Jenn ey ( Mrs. Frederick 
G.) received an honorarium to attend _an 
Int ernationa l Sem in ar in New Hampshire 
last Jun e. At its close, she and her hus-
band took an exten ded trip through Ver-
mont an d New York doing genea logical 
research. H er hom e is in Saunderstown, 
R . I. 
Agnes Dou glas is retired ( 1960 ) and 
living in Pro vid ence. H er teaching career 
spanned 48 years in the Provid ence 
Schools . 
Dr. Mai sie E. Quinn ret ired last Jun e 
aft er serving 50 years in the teac hing pro-
fession 24 of which were as superin-
tenden't of the W est W ar wick school sys-
tem. More than 125 teac hers an d friends 
honored her at a testimoni al dinner at 
the Colony Motor Hot el at whi ch Dr. 
Mary T. Thorp was guest speaker. One 
of the honors conferred on Miss Quinn 
during this period was the degr ee of 
Doctor of Education from Ca tholic 
Teachers College of Providen ce . Another 
was the naming of the new elementary 
school in Crompton after her , in appre-
ciation of her efforts and interest in edu-
cation in West Warwick. 
Bertha Andrews Emin was accom-
panied by four of her daughters, all 
R.I.C.E. graduates, when the class of 
1912 celebrated its 50th anniversary on 
Alumni Day. They are Madonna E. 
Mott ( 1938) , Colette E. Powers ( 1942 ), 
Kathleen E. Thornton ( 1945 ) , Elodie E. 
Blackmore ( 1949) . 
1914 
Mary Mulligan Ricker (Mrs.) retired 
from the Attleboro school system last 
June after almost 45 years in the teach-
inr- field . She has also been active in 
musical , athletic, veterans' and church 
affairs. 
1915 
Mary Greene O'Connor (Mrs. John 
V .) does substitute teaching in the Provi-
dence Schools. She is the proud parent of 
Edwin Greene O'Connor , well known 
novelist and author of the Pulitzer Prize 
Winner, THE EDGE OF SADNESS. 
Glenna Ennis Suddarth retired last 
June from the Westerly Public Schools 
after 43 years in the teaching profession . 
Veronica Holland Hurl ey ( Mrs . 
Stephen M.) lives in Pro vidence and has 
been serving as librarian at Union Free 
Library in Centerdale for the past 27 
years. At the dedication of the new 
libr ary last Jun e, she was given three 
awards . One of h er three sons is a teacher 
of physical education in Wheaton , 
Illinois, whil e anot h er is with the Bur eau 
of Docks an d Yards in Washington , and 
the third son is emp loved by the New 
England Telephone an d Telegraph Com-
pany in Provid ence. 
1916 
Rea ina E. Smith lives in Pro vidence 
and teaches English an d Social Studi es at 
N at hania l Green e Junior High School. 
Sh e has travelled exte nsiv ely through the 
United St ates, an d Canada, an d has also 
visit ed Cuba and H awaii. Regina is ac-
tive in the Catholic Wom en's Club, Sa lve 
R egina College Guild, R. I. Edu cat ion 
Association, and N at ion al Edu catio n 
Association. She is also a founder and 
member of Delta Kappa Gamma. 
Theresa D . Flaherty retired from the 
Greenwich, Connecticut , schools last June 
after compl eting 35 years of teac hing. 
1917 
Addie M. Gage is living in Warwick 
and is a cooperating teacher in science 
at Oliver Hazard Perry Junior High 
School in Providen ce. In 1960, she re-
ceived an Honorary Doctor of Education 
from Rhode Island College. Currently , 
she is serving as first vice president of 
Alpha Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma , 
while she is also active in the Business 
and Professional Women 's Club of Cen-
tral Congregational Church and Sarah 
Scott Hopkins Chapter, D .A.R. Garden-
ing is Addie's hobby and she has also 
done genealogical search for herself and 
others. 
1918 
Mr s. William ]. Lennon and her hus-
band travelled to Europe last summer on 
the R .I.E.A. tour. 
1920 
Lillian Cruise O'Neill (Mrs. Jame s) 
has retired from the faculty of Samuel 
Gorton .T unior High School in Warwick 
and is living in Denver, Colorado. 
H onora V. Griff in, a m ember of the 
Central Falls school system for 42 years, 
h as been appo int ed principal a t Hunt 
Street School. 
192 1 
Margaret Br others Forbes (Mrs. J ohb 
]. ) lives in Wakefield , R. I. , where h ~r 
husband is a funeral director. She 1s 
active in many civ ic associat ions includ-
ing the Girl Scouts, League ?f Wome;1 
Voters of South Kingston , Samt Francis 
Ros ary and Altar Society, and the South 
Kingston Committee on Aging. She has 
also served as host ess for Provid ence Col-
lege Parents' Night for ove~ 20 years , 
and is an Area R epresentative for the 
Alumni. . 
Emma Hanl ey Houde (Mrs. Francis 
R .) travelled through the western states 
and Mexico this past summer. Sh e teaches 
third gra d e at Holliman School in W ar -
wick. 
1924 
Ruth Burn s lives in Providen ce and is 
teaching fifth grade at Nathani al Gre ene 
School in Pawtucket. 
Katherine Graham Carroll ( Mr s. Fran-
cis E.) is principal of Howland School in 
Middletown, R. I. , while her husband is 
Supervisory R at ing Examin er for the 
U.S. Government. Th ey hav e recently 
taken a cross country trip to California 
and th e Sea ttl e World's Fair, and also 
including trips to historical sites, national 
parks and principal Western cities. Her 
d aughter, Rosemary , is a member of the 
history department a t Classical High 
School. 
Dear Friends, 
The totally unexpected honor ac-
corded me at Commencement by 
Alumni and Faculty will warm my 
heart for years to come. I can not 
say more than the good words, Thank 
You, for . the citation, the e_xcellent 
coverage m the June Alumni News , 
your messages , and the innumerable 
courtesies extended to me during the 
years of my long association with the 
College. 
May the year ahead hold many joys 
for you all. 
Sincerely yours, 
AMY A . THOMPSON 
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN NAMED 
Chairmen of standing and special committees for 
1962-63 have been named by President Donald Driscoll. 
The chairmen and their respective responsibilities are: 
Members of the Nominating Committee, in addition 
to Mrs. · McLaughlin , are Frank A. Bucci '54, Dorothy 
King '33 , Mary Lynch '28, and Joseph A. Whelan '42. 
Ben Hazen '37, Legislation; Frank Burns '5 1, College 
Development ; Anne Gendron Cerroni '55, Continuing 
Education; Ann McSherry McLaughlin '52, Nominat-
ing; Albert E. Mink '54, Alumni Fund Drive; Ann L. 
Hogan '50, Membership ; Abraham G. Asermeley '51, 
Sports Coordinator ; Ann McSherry McLaughlin '52, 
Bridge and Fashion Show; Corinne Palmisciano Di-
Stefano '59 and Roberta Joseph D'Andrade '59, Faculty 
Reception. 
The Alumni Weekend Coordinator is to be named. 
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WESTERLY CLUB NOTES 
Mary E . Ellis is president of the Westerly Club , 
RIC, for the coming year. She will be assisted in the 
work of the alumni by Frances Var gar, vice president , 
Adelaide DeFanti , recording secretary, Florence Ken-
nedy, corresponding secretary, Helen Shea Burdick , 
treasurer, Ann Sposato, chaplain, Florence Madison , 
past president, and committe e chairmen: Blanche Ma-
son, legislation, Irene Gapit, membership , Helen Grills , 
publicity, Bessie Burdick , finance, and Kay Perron e, 
sunshine. 
1925 
Julia H arnedy is principal of Temple 
Street School and Beacon Avenue School 
in Providence. 
1927 
Samuel W. Thomas has been elected 
to serve as superintendent of schools m 
Attleboro, Massachusetts. 
Mary Ellis is currently serving as 
President of the Westerly Chapter of the 
R. I. College Alumni . She teaches soci al 
studies at Babcock .Junior High School 
and is active on the Social Studies Cur-
riculum Committee of the Westerly 
Schools. 
1928 
Anna C. McMahon teaches Latin at 
West Senior High School in Pawtuck et. 
She toured Europe last summer with 
the Rhode Isl and Edu ca tion Associ a tion . 
1929 
Lya ll Grogan lives in Providence and 
teaches department a l subjects at th e 
Mary E. Owens School in Greystone, 
R . I. She has re cen tly visited Florida. 
1931 
Petrina Angelone DeFalco lives in 
Providence where she also does substi-
tute teaching. Her son, Paul , graduated 
from Provid ence College last Jun e and 
is now working tow ar ds a master's d egree 
in economics at Boston College. H er 
daughter , .Jeannine , is a junior at Rhod e 
Island College, whil e anot h er d aught er, 
Rosema rie, is a high school senior. 
1932 
Tere sa Smith Seymour (Mrs. Walter) 
lives in Wakefi eld , R. I. , wher e she 
assists her husb and who is owner and 
manager of a super market. H er daug hter 
is a graduate of the University of K. I. 
an d teaches school in Schenectady, New 
York. 
Kathr yn Da vis Ma gie (Mrs. William 
E.) lives in Warren and teaches third 
grade at the Ann Hut chinson School in 
Portsmouth. Sh e h as nine children; four 
are married, four are in school, an d a 
daught er who is H ead of the Transcrip-
tion Unit in the Medical R ecor ds D e-
partment at Rhod e Island Hospital. 
Evelyn John son Sagar (Mrs. George) 
teaches fifth grade at Curtis Memorial 
Schoo l in Pawtucket. She h as two chil-
dren and in recent years has travelled to 
Great Britain, Bermuda, assau, and the 
M ar i tim e Provin ces. 
Regina M cCormack Low (Mr s. George 
W.) lives in Warwick and teaches an 
ed ucab le group in local schools. Her son, 
J ames, attends St. Francis College in 
Bidd eford, Maine, while another son , 
George, attends Curry College in Milton, 
Massachusetts. 
Alice Knight is a teacher-principal in 
the W est Warwick Schools. 
Rita Euart Simister ( Mrs. Stanley M.) 
lives in W arren and is active in the 
Sowams Garden Club of which she is 
past president. Her other hobbies are 
travel and craftwork. 
1933 
Ha zel Cornell Burrill (Mrs. Eugene 
W.) is a resource teacher for the blind 
and partially seeing children who are 
enro lled in regular elementary grades 
in the Warwick Schools. Last August, she 
attended Michigan State University. ~or 
a workshop in Orientation and Mobility 
Skills for Blind Children. In 1960, her 
studv was at Syracuse University Sum-
mer School for courses in Braille and 
Counseling the Adolescent Blind. She has 
three children one of whom attended 
the All St a te Music Camp in August for 
the second year. 
. Fait_h Potter Leighton ( Mr s. Carl L.) 
lives . m Wakefield , R . I., and teaches 
mornings at Stepping Stones Kinder-
garten. She has just completed a tour 
through New Hampshire Maine New 
Brunswick , Gaspe , Quebe~ and Ontario . 
Faith is currently serving ;s secretary of 
the South County Business and Pro-
fessional Wom en's Club. 
A vis Marden is Professor of Education 
at Rhode Island College and Director of 
Guidance at Henry Barnard School. Last 
summer she was an Instructor in the 
University of Connecticut Guidance De-
partment and is also serving as chairman 
of the Leadership Tr aining Program for 
the Narragansett Council of Camp Fire 
Girls. 
1934 
Mar y Gallogly O'Donnell (Mrs. John 
B. ' teac h es fourth grade at Camden 
Avenue School in Providence while her 
husband is Special Services Director at 
Quonset Naval Station . She has three 
d aug hters - Patricia is a senior at Salve 
R eg in a College; N ancy is a sophomore 
at Emmanuel; K at hle en is a memb er of 
the junior class at Saint X av ier 's Aca-
demy. 
Anne-Marie McGurn (Mrs.) of Santa 
Barbara has returned to her teaching 
position after a "trial retirem ent ". Sh e 
reports she "could not stay away". H er 
husband teach es junior high math and 
mechanical dr awing. 
Ar villa Nolan is Professor and Chair-
man of the Department of He al th and 
Physi ca l Edu cat ion at Adelphi College, 
Garden City, New York. 
1935 
Mr s. Dorothea E. Cavanaugh of Paw-
tucket is teaching in the elementary 
schools of Attleboro. 
Mary Condon Judge (Mrs. Raymond) 
has three childr en an d lives in Pro vi-
dence. Her husb and is a hospit a l phar-
macist. 
1936 
Frances Elkey Knowles ( Mrs. Paul S.) 
lives in arragansett where she teaches 
third grade and is serving as secretary of 
the P .T.A. Unit. 
1937 
Elizabeth Whalen Wright ( Mr s. 
Thomas) lives in Westerly and teaches 
Grade 3 at Ashaway School. Her hus-
band is emp loyed at Bradford Dy e and 
she has two childr en. 
Mary A. Powers received her Master's 
Degree from R .I.C. last Jun e. During 
the summer she served on the staff of 
the 1962 Senior Girl Scout Roundup at 
·Button Bay, Vermont , as a Music and 
Dance Consultant. 
Alumni News Notes will be com-
piled by Class News Secretaries be-
ginning with the December issue of 
the News. Alumni who registered in-
terest on their Volunteer Card are 
being contacted. If you are interested 
in serving your class in this way, 
please call or write the Alumni Office, 
( TE 1-6602) during October. 
Mother Mary C. Rilley , R .S.C .J., is at 
Sacr ed Heart Convent, Seoul, Korea. 
Mother and her group are pioneering in 
Kore an education for junior and senior 
high pupils. "This year, for the first time , 
we have our six complete classes , as we 
began five years ago and have added 
one class a year. Now there are about 
230 in th a t departm ent. Besides this, we 
have an Internation a l School of English-
speaking or English-learning children for 
12 or 13 nationalities. In Seoul there are 
only three schools of this type. When we 
began we were the second. Our Korean 
school has to conform to all the govern-
ment reg-ulations. This year entrance tests 
were set; questions given, time of test 
decided , etc. In the Orient the great 
bugbear is the taking of entrance exams 
to middle and senior High. The scarcity 
of schools and poverty of many in Korea 
leave a great many with no school to go 
to. High schools and tent schools supply 
for a few more but not a ll, by any means 
(r ich or uoor or 'medium')." 
1938 
Florence Saunder s Madi son ( Mrs. Al-
bert H.) is a math tea cher at Westerly 
Junior High and is currently serving as 
Past-Pr esident of the West erly Chapter 
of the R.I.C. Alumni . 
1939 
Il e/en Walker Shea (Mrs. Michael].) 
lives in Pawcat uck, Connecticut, and 
teaches second grade in Westerly . At 
present, she is serving as treasurer of the 
Westerly Chapter of th e Alumni. 
Dori s Maguire Cooper (Mrs. John ].) 
is a special teac her of physical education 
in the Warwi ck elementary schools. Last 
summer Doris entert ained Frances Mac-
Bai n MacArthur and her family from 
Allentown, Pa . 
H elen Murph y Lenihan ( Mr s. Joseph 
B.) teaches first grade in Central Falls. 
Pr evio usly, she taught han di cappe d chil-
dr en an d Americanization for seven years. 
Barbara Coogan Rhode s lives in More-
hea d City, North Carolina, and teaches 
fifth grade. 
1940 
I sabelle Fruit D ickens ( Mr s. Robert) 
is a mathematics teacher at Bren n an 
Junior High School in Attleboro. 
1941 
Anthony Iasiello h as been appo int ed 
principal of the Giuteras Memorial Junior 
High School in Bristol. 
Rosemary McCarth y Dal ey Geoghegan 
and Lee Belg ers Wyman have both had 
sons appointed to the U. S. Naval Aca-
demy at Annapolis, Class of 196 7. 
Alden C. Saunders (M.Ed.) has been 
appointed school super int endent by the 
West Greenwich School Committee. 
1942 
Louise Ogilvie Thompson received a 
Master of Arts from the University nf 
Minnesota on August 16. 
Catherine D . Quinn of Bethesda , 
Maryland, toured Europe this past sum-
mer with the 'Montgomery County Edu-
cational Association and reports it was 
the "most wonderful experience" of her 
life. 
1943 
Mary Lilly Tirrell (Mrs. Richard) has 
nine children and lives in Ri verside 
where her husband 1s a dealer in old 
coins. 
Beatrice Bengerow Feinstein (Mrs. 
Benton) is serving as chairman of the 
9 
Lt. Raymond ]. Hart , ' 55 , U.S.N., 
commanding officer aboard the Port 
Newark ba~ed D estroye r Escort U.S.S. 
Thaddeus Parker, has just become a 
member of the N ewark Junior Chamb er 
of Comm erce. Here Lt. Hart , the first 
naval officer to join the N ewark Jaycee s, 
welcomes Kelly Marx , JC President , 
aboard the destroyer. 
The U.S.S. Park er's assignment whil e 
servin& as the only U. S. Navy ship 
opera tmg from a New Jersey port is to 
20th class reunion group. H er address is 
23 Sarah Street , Providenec. 
1944 
Mary Ellen Hefferman is Edu ca tional 
Consultant in Language Arts for Catholic 
Schools with Ginn and Company in N ew 
York. Last summer she travelled to Eng-
land and Ireland . 
1945 
Deana Robin son Litwin has one child 
and lives in Providence , where she taught 
kindergarten for eleven years. 
1946 
M adelino Vuono Beddome ( Mr s. 
Robert) teaches and lives in Bradford 
R. I. She has three sons and her husband 
is a career man in the U. S. Navy. 
Therese Marchand Sulli van ( Mrs. Ed-
ward {.) has eight children and lives in 
Lincoln. 
1948 
He~en Hol_mberg Spont (Mrs. Stanle y 
W.) 1s a third grade teacher in Sou th 
~ellingham, Massachusetts, where she 
lives. 
Mary Smith McGrath (Mrs. Franci s 
D.) is teacher of homebound and handi-
capped children in Pawtucket. 
Nancy O'Neill Maguire (Mrs. John 
H.) has recently moved to Denver , 
Colorado , where her husband is with 
Utility Controls Corporation as Sales Ap-
plication Engine er. She has four children. 
1949 
Dolores Marc hand Matte son has four 
children and teaches at Globe School in 
Woonsocket. 
Walter A. Boi sse[ has been appointed 
teaching principal of the Hope Street 
School in Woonsocket. 
Ruth N. Hatha way, a third grade 
teacher at Nayatt School in Barrington , 
10 
t ra in reservists residing in th e N ewark 
:irca . The 306 -foot Destroyer Escort was 
nam':'d for a World War II M arin e 
Corps h ero kill ed a t Guadalcanal. When 
at full strength on her weekend reserv e 
cruises, the U.S.S. Parker carries 13 
officers and 198 enlisted men. 
Lt. H art joined the Navy in 1956. He 
and Jan e (Hart '55) have four children 
including twin three-year-old girls. Th~ 
family still resides in Rhode Island but 
plan to move to the Newark area in the 
near future . 
has a creat ive id ea in the Art Sect ion of 
the Sept ember issu e of the INSTRUC-
TOR . Ruth resides in Swansea , Mass a-
chusetts . 
1950 
Jo~n W. O'Brien has be en appointed 
pnn c1pa l of the Narr aga nsett Junior High 
School. He previously had been a high 
schoo~ principal in .Johnson, Vermont , 
and 1s currently working towards his 
doctorate in edu ca tional administration 
a t the University of Connecticut. 
El sie Ritota Fera ( Mrs. Milton) has 
one child and lives in Providence. 
Haig Sarkesian has been appointed to 
serve as director of elementary education 
in .Johnston. 
1951 
. Robert E. Hargra ves appeared at the 
Circle Th eater at Johnson 's Hummocks 
last summer with his magic show for 
children. 
(?.aymo nd M . Lear y, Jr. , has been ap-
pointed to teach mathematics at West 
Jlan:in.gton Junior High School. 
1952 
Harr y S. Westcott of North Providence 
h as been appointed principal of the 
Davisville Element ary School. He has 
been principal of a Smithfield school 
prior to his new position . 
Charles A. O'Connor, Jr ., (M .Ed .) has 
been appointed superintendent of schools 
in Newport. 
1953 
John D . _Sou·sa is serving his second 
term as president of the Bristol Education 
Association where he teaches 5th and 
6th ?-rade social studies, science, and art. 
He 1s also elementary science and AVA 
coordinator. 
1954 
Anthon y Gibalerio is teaching sixth 
grade at the A. E. Platt School in East 
Providence an d is working tow ar ds his 
master's degree at R.I .C. H e is a mem-
ber of the R . I. Mathematics Advisory 
Committee and the Boardof Dir ectors of 
the East Provid ence Teachers Credit 
Union. He and hi s wife ( Catherine E. 
Leonard, 1956 ) live in East Pro vidence 
and h ave one daughter. 
1955 
Mar ylou A. lvf. cKenna is teaching a 
combined secon d and third grade in 
eed ham. She h as previously taught jn 
Warwick. 
Mar garet Soares ( Mr s. Paul) received 
a Master of Arts d egree from Fairfield 
University of St. Rob er t Bellarm in e, 
Fairfield, Connecticut. 
_Marcia McC ormick Plant e ( Mr s. 
Bernard R.) lives in Lin co ln and teaches 
first grade in North Provid ence . H er hus-
band is president of G. Plante and Son 
Builders. M arc ia js a member of Alpha 
Gamma Chapter, Pi L amb da Th eta, the 
American Hom e Builders Wom en's Asso-
cia tion , and is secretary of the Lime 
Ro ck Junior Homemak er 's Club. She also 
wrote and dir ec ted a play, "Apples and 
More Apples " whi ch was present ed at 
her school. 
1956 
Wilfred M. Gallagher (M.Ed.) has 
been appointed Superintendent of Schools 
in Stockbridge , Massachusetts . 
Bets y Ann Conlon has received a 
Master of Science degree from Florida 
St ate University at Tallahass ee. She 
~eaches at Madison .Junior High School 
m Tampa where she is chairman of the 
science department and also presid ent of 
the Science Council for Hillsborough 
County. Betsy has been recently elected 
to serve as a member of the textbook 
committe for the state of Florida. 
William ]. Samas ('M .Ed.) has been 
appointed principal of Black River High 
School, Ludlow, Vermont. 
Ann P. Noack is teaching remedial 
reading at an Air Force School in Eng-
land . 
E ve lyn Farrell Mitchell ( Mr s. Frank) 
has one child and lives in Central Falls. 
She previously taught in Cranston. 
Dougla s Pinto lives in Central Falls 
and teaches in Attleboro. He has three 
children and is active in the Little 
League and the Attleboro Concert Band. 
Milton Brindley (M.Ed.) is retired 
from his position as principal of the 
Vocational Technical School of R. I. 
and is now living in West Hollywood 
Florida. ' 
Natalie DiPonte Migneault ( Mr s. 
Jo sef!h) was co_-chairman of her five year 
reun10n. com,m1ttee last .June . .She has 
two children and lives in Providence 
where her husband is a civil engineer. 
Ge?rget_te Grise Dyer ( Mrs . Edward 
B.) lives m Cumberland where she is a 
first grade teacher. 
. Ju1i'th Dodd Giblin ( Mrs. Brendan ].) 
lives m East Providence and served as a 
cr iti c in the school system until her retire-
ment last May wh en her daughter was 
born. Her husband is a Communications 
Consultant for New England Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. 
Nancy Farmer Miller ( Mr s. Robert) 
h~s. recently moved to Falls Church, Vir-
g1111a. Her husband , Lt. Robert R. Miller, 
U.S.~ ., has been appointed Aide to 
Admiral John Sylvester, Deputy Chief of 
Naval Operations , a t the Pentagon. 
Nancy Bartlett is teaching science in 
North Smithfield. She has previously 
taught in Cranston and Cumberland. 
1959 
Jud ith J-1. Fanning 1s a junior high 
imtru ctor in an Air Forc e dependent 
school in England. 
Nancy J-1. Paine is teac hing first grade 
in J apan for th e Air Force . 
Frank Mitchell is teac hing a sixth 
grad e class in the Cranston schools . 
Jan et Carey Valliere ( Mr s. Paul ].) is 
living in Killeen , Texas, wh ere she is 
d oing sub stitut e teac hin g. Her husband, 
a U. S. Arm y Li eut enant , is stationed a t 
Fort Hood , Texas. 
Caroline Vanable Could ( Mr s. Mal-
calm C.) lives in Beth el, Maine , wh ere 
she teaches first grad e in th e Villag e 
Primary School. 
J-1 ank Guillotte has been awarded an 
Acad emy Year Institut e stipend in 
mathematics at the University of Illinois 
from Jun e, 1962 , to Jun e, 1963. 
Doris Fontaine Rooney (Mr s. E. ]. ) 
has rece ntly returned to Rhode Island 
after two years residence in California. 
Earle L. Youn .ff (lnd.-Voc. Ed.) is a 
member of the faculty at Moses Brown 
School teaching woodworking and 
mechanical drawing. He had previous l1 
taught 15 years at R. I. School of De -
sign. Earl e is also presently engaged in 
graduate studies in Industrial Education 
at the University of Connecticut. 
Be verly Richardson Robert son ( Mr s. 
Harry) lives in North Kingstown where 
she is a substitute teacher. 
1960 
Geraldine Croce Grant has a year old 
daughter and lives in Warwick. Her hus-
band is an Insurance Und erwrit er at 
A.M.I.C.A. 
Robert B. Merrill ( M.Ed. ) has b een 
appointed principal of Ponagans et High 
School by the Fost er-Glocester regional 
school committee. 
A1 ary Jo Farmer and .Mary Ann 
Monaghan are both employed as kinder-
garten teach ers in the Cleveland Public 
Schools. 
Mart ha Quinn Mathieu ( Mrs. Paul) 
is living in Lincoln and is secretary of 
the Country Hills Community Associa-
tion. She and her husband, an optom e-
trist, have one son. 
Richard Costa is living in Washington, 
D. C. , and teaches mathematics at Oxon 
Hill Senior High School in Maryland 
where he has introduced Math Analysis 
to seniors covering limits and calculus 
from a college text. He attended the 
National Science Foundation Summer 
Institute at Georgetown University last 
summer. 
John Fratiello lives in Norwich and 
teac hes fifth grade in North Kingston 
while he is also a touring counselor and 
driving instructor for the Automobile 
Club of R. I. He is also doing graduate 
work at the University of Connecticut. 
Maureen Casey is teaching children of 
Army personnel in Karlsruhe, Germany. 
Louis A. Grossi (M.Ed.) has been ap-
pointed teacher of remedial reading in 
the elementary grades of the Westerly 
schools. 
1961 
Muriel A. Frechette received a Master 
of Science degree in Radiation Biolog y 
from the University of Rochester. 
W EDDINGS 
1950 - Sara h Kinoi an to Guy Asadorian 
on Jun e 24. 
1953 - M ar ilyn F. L ace to Alb er t J. 
Kraus on July 14. At Hom e : 
Walnut St. , South Douglas , Mass. 
1956 - Patri cia A . Brown e to Pasqual e J. 
Paolantonio on August 18. At 
Home : Rocky Hill Rd. , North 
Scituate, R. I. 
1958- Ann W. Corn ell to Vin cent Cul-
len, Jr. ( 1955 ) on Sept em ber 1. 
At Home : 128 Pea rl St. , Middl e-
town , Conn. 
1958 - Lois A . Testa to Charles H. Lynch 
on August 18. At Hom e: Win-
throp , Ma ss. 
1958 - J ac quelin e St. Jacques to R ay-
mond Payne on August 18. 
1959 - Pauline D. Uc ci to St ephen L. 
Dipon on July 1. At Home: 56 7 
Post Rd. , Dari en, Conn. 
1959 - Corinne C. Palmis ciano to Th eo-
dor e F. Dist efa no on Septemb er 3. 
At Home: 31 Malcolm St. , North 
Providence, R. I. 
1959 - Mary M. Ethier to Robert J. 
Frappier (1957) on June 23. At 
Home: Cooper Rd., Harmony, 
R. I. 
1959 - Diane E. Millar to Richard A. 
Sabrowski , Jr. on Jun e 17. At 
Home: 47 .Jolley Rd., Dani elson, 
Conn. 
1959 - Carol H. Holgate to James F . 
Tolpa on July 4. At Home: 425 
Massachusetts Ave., West Acton , 
Mass. 
1960-Susan Capron to Norman .J. 
Pineault on June 23. At Home: 
Biloxi , Mississippi. 
1960 - ,Tacqu elin e A. LaChapp elle to Al-
fred G . Berard on .June 30. At 
Hom e: 8 Field Ave. , West War-
wick, R. I. 
1960- Barbara A. Tait to William A. 
Peacock on August 18. At Hom e : 
Rehoboth , Mass. 
1960 - Frances C. Farley to Edward A. 
Dunn on May 5. At Home: 57 
West 68th St., New York City. 
1961 - Patricia Ross to John Maciel, .Jr. 
on .July 14. At Home: 27 Mar-
bury Ave., Pawtucket, R. I. 
1961 - Daureen Durrell to Lt. (j.g.) 
Glen L. Aulenback , on March 24. 
At Home: 192 Beach St. , North 
Kingston , R. I. 
1962 - Ellice R. Chorney to Joseph J. 
Beerman on June 24. At Hom e: 
422 Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
Conn. 
1962 - .T anet E. Pendleton to Pasqual e R . 
Petrunt on June 23. 
1962 - Marilyn A. Mace to Lynn L. 
Messier on Jµly _ 4. 
1962 - Ruth M. Joseph to Harvey G. 
Lescault on .Julv 28. At Home: 
641 Public St., Providence, R. I. 
1962 - .T ulia Card to James Dollins. At 
Home: 9 Rosella, Fairbanks, 
Alaska. 
1962 - Simone Pepin to Jean Girard on 
June 16. At Home: 121 Waller 
St. , Providence, R. I. 
1962-Paula Garganese to Thomas Pao-
lino on August 18. At Home: 
205 Chace St., Providence 
1962 - Sandra Horton to Ralph Tomei . 
At Hom e: 149 Pond St. , Paw-
tucket, R. I. 
1962 - To Ann Madeiros to William 
Wrage , Jr. 
1962- Barbara Wahl to Don ald Hanson 
on Tune 16. At Home: 92 Plea-
sant St., Attleboro, Mass. 
196 2-Caro lyn Smith to Eugene LeRoy 
on August 4. 
196 2-Caro l A. Ozog to John J. O'Brien, 
Jr. on August 25. At Home: 15 
Colonial Rd., East Providence, 
R . I. 
BIRTHS 
1960 - To Mr. and Mrs. John Fratiello, 
Jr. (Paula Hughes), a daughter, 
Maria Terese on June 29. 
1960- To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. 
Klin e ( Brenda F . Wilkening ) a 
son, Steven Neal, on February 27. 
1958 - To Lt. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
(Nancy Farmer) a daughter, 
Meredith Joan on June 10. 
195 7- To Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. 
Lim a ( Maureen Loomis), their 
second daughter, Mary Ellen on 
August 1. 
1955 - To Mr. and Mrs . Edward T. 
Hewitt (Shirley Szarko), the.ir 
second son and third child, David 
Matthew, on May 11. 
1954- To Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph R. 
Fusaro (Lucy Foti ), their third 
child and first son , David Joseph. 
1954- To Mr. and Mrs. Herb ert W. 
Waugh , their fourth child and 
second son on .June 21. 
1952- To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. De 
Nault (Gloria L. Dobson ) of 
White Plains, New York , their 
second son , Steven Bradford, on 
August 2. 
1951 - To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Donovan, 
a daui;hter, Mary Kathleen , on 
June 3. 
1945 - To Mr. and Mrs . Thomas De 
Petro (Virginia Geohegan) their 
sixth chi ld and second son, 
Thomas Joseph, Jr. on June 18. 
WE NOTE WITH REGRET 
THE PASSING OF: 
1901- Franziska Franz Kilguss (Mrs. 
Frederick) of Cranston , R. I. 
1902- Edith Danielson of Providence, on 
October 19, 1961 
1910 - Marion Meegan Sweeney (Mrs. 
Matthew) of Providence, retired 
from the Providence schools. 
1913- Fthelind Brett Palmer (Mrs. 
John) of Lee , Mass. on .January 
18, 1961. 
1913- M;:i.ude Sawyer Ehrenzeller (Mrs. 
Adolph) of West Roxbury, Mass. 
nn Tulv 23. 1962 . 
1917 - 1'fad elin ° Howorth Dennis (Mrs. 
Edwin N.) of Harrison , Maine, 
nn May 24. 
1931 - Loretta R. McKenna, of North 
Providence , R. T. 
1933 - Lucy Knauer, Providence teacher 
and critic, on July 30, 1962. 
1946 - Anna Pla~se Bibeault (Mrs. Nor-
man) of Woonsocket, on July 18, 
1962. 
1950- M ar~aret Plant Donnelly (Mrs. 
William F.) former Riverside 
teacher. and mother of three , on 
September 4, 1962. 
1952- M arv T. F . Nester of Portsmouth, 
R. I. 
1960 - Ext.: Alice E. Hauser, R.N. , of 
Centredale, R. I. on June 1, 
1962. 
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October 
[l\LENDAR 
October - December 
1 Soccer: RIC vs. Salem 
3 Soccer: RIC vs. Mass. Maritime 
9 Fine Arts Series: Josh White (Students 
only) 
10 Film: The Golden Age of Comedy 
15 Soccer: RIC vs. Willim antic 
ovember 
15, 16, 
7 
8 
13 
17 
19 
27 
28 
19, 20, 21 Home comin g Weekend 30 
20 Dedication , Soccer, and Ball 
21 Jazz Con cert 
22 Alumni Lecture: John Ciardi 
23 Soccer: RIC vs. Keene 
24 Film: Th e Sil ent World, & others 
30 Fine Arts Series : Hal Holbrc o~, ( Stu-
dents only ) 
Decemb er l 
5 
6 
12 
15 
17 
20, 21 
Fi lm: Rocking Hors e Winn er, & others 
Convocation: Dr. Henry Margenau 
Alumni Board Meeting 
RIC Theatre: Diary of Ann e Frank 
Adams Lecture: Dr. Albert Bush-Brown 
Fine Arts Series: London Intimate 
Opera ( Students only ) 
Fi lm: Mon Oncl e 
Senior Class Talent Show 
Basketball: RIC vs. Fitchburg 
( Alumni Support Game ) 
Adams Lecture: Dr. Robert Inglehart 
Governors Assembly 
Basketball: RIC v . Willimantic 
Film: Th e Green Pastur es 
Basketball: RIC vs. Worcester 
Basketball: RIC vs. Farmington 
Basketball: Holiday Tournament 
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